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LANG ON THE CARPET AGAIN

Superintends of Home for Feeble Minded
Before , Elate Board.-

DUPUCVTE

.

FOR THE SAME CLAIM

tmlrrxlooil HP U CMrrrlj Hriirl-
innnitcil

-
for Wlinl U . nlil 'l i '- ' n-

CnrelrKu Krror liic'ltl < "iit lie-
cnlln

-
AnotherL-

INCOLN. . F..b. I ( Special. ) Superin-
tendent

¬

II. F. Lang ban ngaln been cclleil-
en the carpet by the State Hoird of Pnbl-
Landk

-

and Hulldlngs to explain some Irreg-
ularities

¬

In bis method of conducting lh-
affairs of the Home for Feeblt Mimic 1 at
BeatriceHe was closeted with the bonrJ-
eevcral hours and It Is understood that he
was Rcverely reprimanded for what Is ald-

to have been a careless error.
Several weeks npo Superintendent Lan ;

was notified by a railroad station n rnt at-

Deatrlco that a consignment of tno hellers
for the new beating plant had been receive 1

and would bi turned over to him upon the
payment of the transportation charges.
personal claim for the amount of theje
charges was rcccnllv fllcj with the board
by Mr. Lang , and a few days laser ths
railroad company filed a claim tor a similar
amount.

The suspiclona of the members of th ?
Board of Public Lands and Buildings wcro-
at once aroused and Mr. Lang was callcl-
In to explain matters. When questioned
by the board Lang clalmej that tne
railroad company refused to deliver ihj
boilers before the transportation charges
were paid and that to jirevent any unnec-
essary

¬

delay he vVrote out a personal chcl ,

for the amount required lly some error
both the railroad company and Mr. Ling
then applied to the Board of Public Land *

and Buildings for reimbursement.
Incident lleinlli.nollier. .

This Incident recalls another o-casion
when Superintendent Lang was summoned
to the state house to make an explanation
of his conduct. He had attempted to secure
the allowance1 of a claim for $7CO , wblh h
represented he had paid out of his o n
pocket for construction work on th new
hospital building al Beatrice. Land Com-

missioner Wolfe refused to approve the claim
and It u.ts. returned to th : superintendent.-
In a few days Lang again sent his claim tc
the state house , together with a number ol
vouchers and bills The vouchers showed
that Lang had expended certain sums for
wort on 'he building , while the bills were
elmply unreceipted claims. The latter were
placed carefully below the receipted vouchers
in buch a way that unless a person examined
nearly every one of the several hundred
papers separately the difference could not be-

detected. . The summary showed the total
amount of both the paid and unpaid bills.

The fact that some of the claims were not
receipted , or even approved , was discovered
before the warrant wab issued and Superin-
tendent

¬

Lang was then called upon lo show
receipted vouchers for the full amount. He
finally succeeded In getting the necessary
papers and the claim was allowed after a
delay of several weeks.

I'ojntrrlll < So lo "VVnMilnpton.
Governor Poynter will attend the meet-

ing of the committee that Is arranging .1

celebration In honor of the permanent loca-
tion of the seat of government at Washing-
ton on February 21 and while there he will
call a meeting of the governors of Wyo-
ming, Montana , Colorado , Idaho , Indian Ter-
ritory. . Oklahoma , North and South Dakota
Texas , Utah. Nevada , Arizona and New
Mexico to take borne action conceining the
bill now pending before congress that pro-

vides for the leaningof the arid and sem-
iaridJands

-

iho jjcgu .l jB ndrstpoi(
that Governor roynler Is oppoged-to the
measure ! believing' that the lands'should b (

turned over to the states to be disposed
of as provided for by the legislatures.-

As
.

the committee In charge of the ar-

rangements for the centennial celebratlor
has agreed to pay the entire expenses o

nil visiting governors It Is quite probabl
that every state and territory In the unloi
will he represented by their chief oecU'l-
ives. . Governor Poyntcr will ccoimunlcati-

ith the governors of the western state
concerning the proposed meeting to considc
the government land bill.

The secretaries of the Beard of Trans
portatlcn will hear testimony In the cas-

of C. R. Wrlgley of Kills against the Rod
Island Februarj 14 at 2 p. m Wrlgle ;

complains that the. railroad company re-

fuses to furnish him with the necessar ;

cars for shipping.-

To
.

IJnforer Fire I'ncnne IniT.
Labor Commissioner Kent proposes to be-

gin legal proceedings next week against al
who have not compiled with the fire es-

cape law. Notices were served on delln-

cfueits January 1 that unless lire escape
were erected by February 1 legal proceed-
Ing would bo commenced. Only a few o

those notified complied and those who fallei
will he prosecuted by the county attornejc
Arrangements have been made for begin
Ding forty-live suits In this city and eight
In Omaha.

The University Dramatic club gave ai
entertainment at the Lincoln Hospital fo

the Insane lafct night for the1 benefit of th
Inmates Similar entirtalnnmitb are glvci-

In the Institution twice each month , bu-

outilders were admitted for the Hist llm-

ll Bt night
The Board of Commissioners of Lancastc

< ounty has completed an eMImii' '' of ( be
probable cert of maintaining the count )

covrinment for th * ensuing > eir. shining
a total oi 1SSVO. The lament Items cf
expend are JJ6.COO each for ciurt espfnMs
and the construction of bridges. An appro-

rriatlon
-

of JS.OOO Is made for the roor an II-

destitute. .

Members of the Jeffcrsonlan club of thl
city are planning for a banquet that Is In-

tended
¬

to eellp o all former democratic
fun-tlons of n tl nllar nature that have teen
Riven In Nebraska for rcvcral vears. The
Lincoln members * cf the Omaha Jacksonlan
club are seriously opposed to bnnqutMs of
thc> told water variety and a they are the
leaders In th ? local organization the pro-

posed
¬

event will probably appeal to those
who believe , that domorracv andvhl Ky

should go hand In hand and especially so at-

a banquet.

DEATH RATHER THAN PRISON

After p Lifetn'iitriier for Mnnler-
Illclinril * nti - > ( | Snl-

LUC
-

lit UN Cell.

FALLS CITY. Neb. . Feb. 2. ( Sperlal Tcl-

cglani
-

) Richard Favory. who Hilled Theo-
dore

¬

Thompson at Cnrr's railroad e-amp , near
Humtoldt , Inst July. Is on trial here. The
lawjers Unit-lied their pleas about .! o'clock
and the case vras given to the jury , whlrh-
st3 > cd oi't nil tight and until noon today ,

when a verdict of murder In the first de-

gree
¬

was rctarncd. A life sentence was
recommended.

After Savory was taken to the Jail he tried
to commit suicide He had tied a hand-

kerchief
¬

to one of the bars cf his cell and
placed the noose around his neck and
Jumped off a table Mrs Hansel , wife of

the deputy sheriff , heard his groans and
telephcncd the deputy at the court house.-

Be

.

fern the deputv had arrived the handker-
chief

¬

broke and Savory fell to the floor un-

conscious.

¬

. Had he hanged ten reconds longer
death would have ensued. Savory will not
tell where his home was. but rays he has a
brother living at Toi.oweh Thompson , the
murdered man , lived nt Nebraska City.-

MA

.

ADOPT Till : HAIIVUIIJ S.YSTK3-

I.Fnciill

.

} of Mnto tnlier lt > fmmli-
lirs

-
Clniiililnu llethoiln.

LINCOLN , Feb 2 ( Special ( Acting
Chancellor Bc ey and members of the fac-

ulty
¬

of the State university have for some-

time been considering the Harvard system
of entrance requirements with a view to ito
adoption In the Nebraska institution. By the
Harvard method , instead of asking secon-

dary
¬

schools to conform lo college entrance
requirements , the entrance requirements are
made to conform to what Is best to offer In

the hlsh schools. Speaking of the proposed
change. High School Inspector Crabtrec
said

"The new plain Is a soltulon for a most
preplc-Klug problem , that of pleasing the
colleges and at the same time meeting the
just demands of the community. We were
led into the dilemma by our system starting
from two centers , the elementary school
and the college. The two met and we have
not been able to weld them together well In

the high school. The plan removes that
difficulty. H gives a oneness to our educa-

tional
¬

system that will strengthen all Its
partP. the college as much as the elementary
and secondary schools-

."It
.

is not much of a step for the State
university to go to the Harvard sjstcm.
She has been bending the old sjstem until
she Is almost Into the new without being
aware of It. When credit Is allowed for
such as physical geography , phjsiology and

''civics , subjects taught In all our leading
high schools , allowing also a reasonable
choice of alternate subjects , the university
will have the Harvard reform eystem. The
connection between the university and the
high schools Is so clcee and harmonious In

this state that not only school men , but
patrons also , want entrance credit for every
subject taken up In the high echool State
universities will be forced sooner or later by
public sentiment to adopt this plan-

."The
.

new plan would not necessarily affect
the courses of study already prescribed In
high schools It would permit high schools
to make their courses somewhat more flex ¬

ible. The high schools could have , as at
present , elective courses as are found In a
few schools , or (Ued courses as are found
in most high schools. It would simply en-
courage

¬

the adoption of courses that will
do the greatest good for the greatest num-
ber.

¬

. Entrance credit would not be allowed
on every branch that might be put Into M

course , but on only such as are of sufficient
importance as to force themselves Into
courses of study In the best high schools.
The standard of work would always be taken
Into account. "

Ilovt Olio Mail Cot I.oft.-
SIDNEY.

.
. Neb. Feb. 2 ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Thomas Richards , a passenger on
Union Pacific train No 101 last night , met
with a painful accident. He went to the
Union Pacific lunch room and while he was
eating the train started. In his hurry he
got aboard the smoking car. Thinking he
was on the wrong Main he jumped off and
stiuck the journal box , cutting a large gash
in his head , which necessitated the servlces-
of u surgeon. The train pulled out , leaving
him behind. He was on hla way to San
Franclbco.

Small ( hlli ! Iliirneil to Death.-
NELSON.

.

. Neb. , Feb. 2. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The 5earold daughter of O. R.
Crandall died labt night after ten hours'-
buffering. . During the day the child left
Its parents and.went to an adjoining room

Red , Rough Hands , Itching , Burning
Palms , and Painful Finger End-

s.O1XE
.

NIOI-IT CURE.
Soak the hands on retiring in a strong , hot , creamy lather of-

CUTICURA SOAP. Dry , and anoint freely with CUTICURA ,

the great skin cure and purest of emollients , Wear , during the
night , old , loose kid gloves , with the finger ends cut off and air
holes cut in the palms. For red , rough , chapped hands , dry , fis-

sured
¬

, itching , feverish palms, with shapeless nails and painful
finger ends , this treatment is simply wonderful.
Complete External nnd Internal Treatment for Every Humor.O-

ndclineolCirTirtnuSnAHSict.to
.

elcanw the f kill of cru u and
c irKeod ottn Uic lhlcVm J cuilclrj CuTiconi OINTMENT ' & 0c ) .

1'aii'y' all > Itcblng. ililUramaUnn , and Irriuilon. ud *ootbe aod-
li.a , cill'iTiruu IttiOUexT ( ! CV ) , ID cool ami cl'anM the blood.

-. At lKCirciTUilcniilUtl( nHoeur lli inmtnruirlnB.i liBi.urinj.
l VK udbamlUi >UD <; > kln , tcxlpand blood hnmi-rt , with lou of balr.nbca-
li vJ iiieiieliui. J'OTMS Uiiio A D Cniid.Cow. , tel l>rcp . , Uo t9a.

* i aftrr sn IT e cf but a few rain
utr* . It i imo runnii-R out with Its clothes !

* I1 prni ? . rhj i'l ns did everything In
their - rr to sax e'the child before death
relieved Its-

DINSfoORE PLAYINU FOR TIME

Tallinn to < ! rt P Lotus Contlntinnpr-
III' Will k for P flimisxo-

f Vontii * .

KD11NEY. . Nob. Tcb. 2. ( Snecl.il Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) TMs nftornoon the attorney for
Frank t. . . Dlnstro-e filed a nrltton request
with the court asklns that Ill's cn o be rrn-
tlnupd

-

until the May term. They set for h

that It Is Impossible for him to get .1 filr
and linpnMlfll trial en account of the publl'-
fcellns at this term rf court. Their rpquen
was supported bv ? . The court fir t-

prantcl Dlnsmore twenty days In 'vhlch f
secure some testimony hewlihM to gtt In

the southeastern rart of this stnlo anil In-

Louisiana. . Ills attorneys sav this la no :

time enough. Jt'dRo thca punted
them until Mnrch II. Thlstthe attorneys
took objcctlrn to , averring that tlio < lmc Is

too short. Tlic Judge refused to prant a-

loncer extension. Dlnsmorc's attorneys lll-

nsk for a change ofenue tomorro-

w.nirrniTivi

.

; rmn in TIII : cotur.
Ill * T tltiMiiu In ii I.liiiinr Cnxo 1-

Jniiiorntio
-

.luilpt- HiillfiiliroU.C-
ENT11AL

.

CITY. Neb. . Keb 2 ( Special. )

liquor case took an unti-uitl turn here
> i sterrlny. wl-m .Iiulcc HolUnbc k fined. n-

detcctlo * r.O for contempt of court. Cen-

tral
¬

City Is what U ns a ilry town.
The Law anJ Order league has been active
In prorccutlnKlolatots of the liquor laws.
Two detect were brouRat here from
Lincoln last summer. Arrests were made on
Information furnished by them. At the last
term of court the detc-tlvcs failed to ap-

pear.

¬

. They were brought before Judge
Hollcnbeck on bench warrants. Their tes-

timony
¬

vat. of so little importance that the
Mate altornrt asked tint 'he cases be dis-

missed.

¬

. Evidence given bv one of the
sleuths was KO conflicting that. In exasper-
ation

¬

, the court Inpcsed n < i"0 One-

.PAMII.V

.

OP "IIIJ V1.1JHHllKSTni ) .

Urnlll uf fill hi Which llnil II con
Trciifcil ritllimiMl l > Warrant * .

LINCOLN' . Keb I' . On the complaint of

Health Officer Rhode warrants this
afternoon sworn out for the arrest of Mrs.
Don Cameron , Thomas Harrison and wife
and Mrs Stewart , daughter of the Harrisons
All are Christian Scientists and the war-

rants
¬

follow the death of a child of Mrs.
Stewart while under treatment of Mrs Cam-
eron

¬

at the Harrison home The complaint
charges violation of the Lincoln health laws.

Supreme Court Should Hat * Help.-
FRUMONT.

.

. Neb . Feb. 2. ( Special. )

Judge Hollcnbeck said to a Bee correspond-
ent

¬

, In reply to a question as to his lews-

of the plan proposed by The Bee of having
the district court judges assist the supreme
court

"The supreme court should be relieved.-
As

.

now situated , the delay caused by an ap-

pellate
¬

proceeding to the supreme court
practically amounts to a denial of justice. 1

have not examined the legal questions in-

volved
¬

In the proposed plan and therefore do
not wish to express an opinion upon them.-

I

.

should think that some legislation would
be necessary before the plan suggested could
be put in operation "

1'nrmorn to I'lnnl Sugar Her * * .

LEXINGTON , Neb . Feb 2 (Special. )

H Farrell , superintendent of the Grand
Island beet sugar factory , was here this
week Interviewing farmers and made ar-

rangements
¬

for the planting of a Urge
acreage of sugar beets the coming season.

The Lexington creamery opened up for the
season on Thursdav of this , under
the management of Mr. Zimmerman , an old
and experienced creamery man. The pricea
paid for the raw material are such that no

dairyman can afford to make his own butter ,

unless he has special facilities.

More Sninllpox 1" Partner Connljr
PAWNEE CITY , Neb . Feb. 2 (Special ]

A telephone message was received by th
authorities here yesterday that smallpoi
had broken out near Armour , aillage in the

southwest part of the county Three mem-

bers of a family by the name of Pyle art
afflicted A message this morning reports
the death of one An officer was sent t (

Armour with orders to quarantine the in-

fected family and provide medical assist-
ance The authorities here are exercising
diligence to keep the Infection in check-

.Jim.

.

. ISooKon'n nod ? In Hep Coffin.-
HENDERSON.

.

. Neb. , Feb 2 ( Special. )

Sheriff Lancaster , accompanied by several
assistants , went to the Russian cemetery
near here and disinterred the coffin of Mrs
Gcosen to ascertain if her remains had been
removed. They found that the grave had
been tampered with , but the remains wore
In the coffin. Frank Goasen , son of the de-

ceased

¬

, refuses to answer questions as to

ho was doing in the grave jcstcrday
saying that it is no one's business-

.Iir

.

. lr. Miepheril nt Table HoeU ,

TABLE ROCK. Neb . Feb 2 ( Special.-
The fourth in the bcries of Epworth leagui
lectures was given at the opera house las
night to a large audience by Rev. Dr. C-

M. . Fhephcrd of Nebraska City. The sub-

ject was "Jonathan and John "

The seiles cf meetings being held at th (

Methodist Episcopal chuich continues nightlj
| under inn supc-nUIcxi of Evangelist Pottei-

of Atlantic , la-

.Ilr

.

'
. Mlllnr n n I.eetnrer.

BELLEVUE Neb. Feb. 2. ( Spcclnl.-)

Ilov. J.V. . Millar of Lyons. Neb. , lectured
nt the- college auditorium Thursday and Fri-

day cvcnlngb on "Life Among the Crec In-

d

-

la IIP. " The lo-lurcr hr.d gathered the m-
afrlal

-

for t'.o add ! ess 'luring the jcars he

lived among the Crces In Montana , and had

with him a fine collection of curios

" ' Mrlln.
STELLA , Nib , l-'eb. 2.iBpcclal. . ) l ur-

Ini

-

; the lait week A. E.ilmmcrman luught
the drus firm of E G Klnq .t Co . J.V ,

V.iusht puichucd the hardware and furni-

ture EtocKof A. E. C.i'Ubltn and C. H.

Thomas bought out hit partner. W. K. AVH-

spy , of ttc firm of Tbouiaa & Wlltey. gro-

cery anil hardware-

.l.pntrr

.

Mrons : 1'oiinil-
KEAUNEV. . Nth. . F.'b. 2. ( Special Tele-

Brain.

-

. ) The argument in the raso .ig.ilns
Letter Strong, for attempted aesault en the
person of Caiollne Httn3cn , as concluded
this morning .ind the case given to the jurj-
at U'lli. This afternoon at .' 30 o'clock th :

Jury broub'ht In a verdict of guilty.-

VOIIIIK

.

.Man Kill * Himself.J-
HVINHTON

.

, Ni-b. leb L' . ( Special )-
V.'lUiam II. Ukhard. jr , -hot himself iltt-
a revolver Itst night and died t.irly this
morning. Tne bullet cntend Just under thi-

ihln. . No cause v.as a ! rincd by the fa n-

lly , Ho stemed to Uac boon dc.pondeni-
of late , 'lie was unmarried.-

T

.

o Teriuimeh rirnm Sell Out.-

TECUMSEH.
.

. Neb. . Feb. 2 (Spelal ) -
Tvo business changes occurred in Teiurase !

this week. E E Young & Cc. sold theli
grocery stock lo Clarion Thompson cf Ell
Creek and the Kaley Stoe company disp-a c-

of Its stock to T. A. WIllEon of Arapahoe-

.lloherlH

.

( iolnc Ilficl. to I full.
SIDNEY , Neb. Feb 2 ( Special Trte

gram ) Hrlghsoi H Roberts anil daughtc-
of I tab raised uc t tonight. The for.Ti-
eioarv.Jinian refused to be

f ! > ailron ririn Clinnurx Iliinil * .

CinU.WA Nto 1Mi'pc 1.1 i T'i-

frra o' Drandall & S-it , whole-ale an
retail grocers has gold out to Jobi

, A wealthy stockman.

TARIFF FOR PORTO RICO

Bill tn Be Reported for SjsUm of One-

Fourth Regular Ravet.

MEANING OF THE TERM UNITED STATES

Mnjnrllj of Wnji nnil lenm * n1-

iConinilttce
-

lln'iN"Coimrm * lln *

Inllntltcil I'imer In Denllnu-
nlth : MV Tcrrltfirlei.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 2. At a fprciil
meeting of the wa > s and means crmmi' ee

today it was decided to report a bill cMab-
llihfnt ; n tariff system for Porto Rlro er-

a basis of 25 per cent of the rates In the
regular tariff law.

Reports also were received from the rub-
committee , which has considered to wha'
extent the term United States an used In

the constitution relates to the outUIng te-

ritory

- -

recently acquired by this country
majority of the subcommittee , comprlslnt
the republican members , reported In sub-

rtanco
-

that congress has practlcallj unlim-

ited power In dealing with these territories
Thn minority , comprlflng Rlchnrd on , dem-

ocrat , and New lands , slhcr , hold In sub-

stance that all constitutional restrictions ex-

tend to the newly acquired territory and thai
the powers of congress are thereby limited

IlptrrmltirH Line of I'ollo.
The reports on the meaning of the term

United States , " as applicable to Porto Rico
the Philippines. Hawaii and other posses-

sions , were received with great interest ami

were regarded aa determining a most Impor-

tant line of policy by those In authority
The majority report , by Dalzell of Penn-

syhanla
-

, Hopkins of Illinois and Orosvcnot-

of OMo , Is as follows :

rirst-That the teun "United Stales. " Ir
that provision of the con" Itutlon whirl
declare1 ; that all "duties. Imposts and ex-

cises --hall be uniform throughout the
United States" means > nd is confined It
the s tate th.T constitute thefcdcra

union and does not cover nKo tnc terrltor-
belonslnz

>

to the United States.
Second That the authorities treatins ol

this question and decisive of It are those
tint trc.it of and involve In their decl lot
thr duestlon whether the cons'itutlon. e-

proprlo
>

rigorr , and Independent of treat }

stipulation or onurpsslonul legislation , ev
tends to territory veiled to and ncqulroi-
I. .- the United Sta cs.

Third That the weight of these nuthorl
ties .sustains the follow Ins propositions

. ( a ) That the United States nriy ac-
quire .errltory either under the treaty-
making iind w.ir power of flic con tltutlor-
ur b > virtue of Its general powers of sov-
erclKiity ns a nation. In which are Imludri
all the'inherent powers of sovereignty , hot )

of the United States us nil Indermidcn-
na Ion and all the powers of the scvcra
states as soerelsns.-

til
.

( That tie power to povein acqulrei
territory result" from the right to acqulri
and also from the provision of .section :i

article Iv of the constitution , tow It-

"Power to dlFjicv-e of and make all needfu
rules and reRulatlons respecting the terrl-
torv and other property belonging to tin
United States '

lei Tha1 congress ha ? power to goverr
acquired territory Independent of the llm-
itatlons of the constitution , but In cae''
where territory has been acquired for tin
purposes of statehood , congress "would bi
subject 'o those fundamental limitations ii
favor of personal rights which lire formu-
latcd In the constitution and its amend
mcnt. but these limitation ? rather b ;

Inference and the genaral spirit of lie con
Ftltutlon from which congress derives al
Its powers tlian by any express and dlrec
application of Its provisions

( d ) That congress hat. power to goven
Porto Rico and the Philippines Independen-
of the llmlta'lons ot the constitution "

Wlmt the Minority Tlilnkn.
The minority report by Richardson sajs-

The meaning of the term "United States'
has been defined by the supreme court o
the United State ? Thd question wa
passed upon by Chief Justice Marshall o
the btiprenie court and ho undertook t
define what was meant by the term as I

was used in section S of article i of th-
cons'itutlon. " ".

Richardson then quotes from Justice Mar
sball's decision.

Richardson also refers to a similar rulin-
by Chief Justice Taney in 19 Howard , 391

and says no other construction has eve
been given by the supreme court. Man
other cases are cited in general harmon
v.ith this view. Richardson savs-

It follows , therefore , that the terr-
"United States , ' as used In _.e section rc-

ferred to, means all the states and terrl
lories of the United States The construe
tlon of fhe term , asslven above, is in ;ier
feet harmony with the views of statesmci
and jurists and of the practice of our KO-
Vcrnmcnt for more than 100 years , and un
other construction would work a revolutio-
In our system of 'axation It will be cl)

served the majorltj members of the sut
committee submit no opinion or deU&lon a
the supreme court of the United States* t
sustain the contention they make*

The committee discussed the reports a
length and then , by a party vote of 8 to <

endorsed the majority report.
The committee adopted the following sub

stltute for Payne's bill relative to trade will
Puerto Rico :

huliNlltntr to Pnjne'n Illll.
Section 1 That the provisions of this ac

shall apply tc the Irland of Porto Rico am-
to the adjacent islands and waters of tli
Islands lylnff east of the 7Uh meridian o
longitude wtst of Greenwich , which wa
ceded to the United States bv the govern
nient of Spain by treaty concluded April 1

1S93. and the name Porto rtlco as uied Ii

this act shall be held to Include not enl
the island of that name , but all adjacen
islands , as aforesaid.-

Sertlon
.

2 That on and after the pasiag-
of thlH act the came tariffs , customs um
duties shall be levied , collected and pali
upon .ill articles Imported Into Puerto Hli ,

from ports other than tho'-e' of the Unltet
States which are required by law to be col-
lected upon articles imported Into the Unlte
States from foreign countries

Section 3 That on and after the passap-
of this act all merchandise coming into th
United State ? from Porto Rieo and comlt. !

Into Porto Rico from the I'nl cd State
shall be entered at the several ports '
entry upon payment of :5 per cent of th
duties which are required to be- levied , ol-

Icetcd find paid upon like articles of mcr-
vhandlfe. Imported from foreign countries
Provided , nevertheless , that the ustom
duties collected in the United States port
upon articles of merchandise of Poll
lilc-an manufacture shall not bu Uis In rut
and amount thun the Internal revenue ta :
which maj be Imposed In the United State
upon the saimi articles of merchandise o
domestic manufacture , ami the custom
duili-a collec ted In Porto Rico ports upoi-
iiitlcles of United States manufacture Fhnl
not be ! tr than the Internal revenue ta-
vvhlih

-

niiiy bn Imputed In Porto Rico unoi
the barne articlej of Porto Itknn mnnufnc-
turc. .

Section I prcnlilii that these duties , Jci-

thr tout of collecting the same , and the groh
amount of all collections in the I. nlti'd State
upon articles , of im-rchandlee coming fro ,

Rico , shall bet plated at thu dispona-
of the president for tao purpose of payin
the expenses of the government of Port

, Rico.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHEF-

Incrrnnln ;; ClmiiHneni. Snliirdii } , nil )

Until or Snoit humid ) In-

ebru lia.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Feb. 2. Forecast for Sat
unlay and Sunday

For Nebratl.a and Kansas Increasln-
cloutllneas Saturdaj ; rain cr snow Sunday
Eoutheastcrly winds.

For Iowa Fair Saturday , with warme-
In eastern portion , winds shifting to cast
crly , Sunday rain or snou.

For Missouri Inaeashig cloudiness Sat
urJ.aj , with warmer In northeast portion
probably rain Sundav easterly winds

Nervous Exhaustion.
! Horsford's' Acid Phosphate

A 4.3 as a tonic and nerve food , irn-
j nturg vigor and strength to the entire
system. Induces refreshing sleep.

Genuine bean oune HolifOKO's on rapper.

Peruna Cures Catarrh Wliercvcr Located
1'eriiiin > ol n fnrell.P-

rnma
.

is tint a "cure all ' It cures ju l-

one disease catarrh Hut since* catarrh la-

.iblo. to fisjon Itself within the eiilTerc it-

rrgans' of the body , so It Is that Peruna
11 tires artertlons of these organs But we In-

sist
¬

that Perunn cure ! one disease only
We clilm thst Peruna I * the only Internal
sdentlfic remedy for catarrh vet devised
We claim that catarrh Is a systemic disease ,

hat Is to say. It Invades the whole system.
' We claim that Pcrunn Is n systemic remedy ;

( hat Is ti eay , It eradicates cntnrrh from the
svstm Catarrh Is not a local disease. Pe-

r
-

mIs not a local remedy. Plneo talarrhi-
rvadcs the system , only a systemlj icnictly-
ii an icach It. This Is , In brief , our claim In-

nsstgning to the disease catarrh our
remedy. Peruna.

Booker T. Washington , President of Tus-
kegce College. Tuskcgcc , Ala. , siys-

1 have used one bottle of Pciunn and 1

lean truthfully sav that 1 hmr never taken
any medicine that has Improved me as much
as Peruna "

There Is no mcdlilnc that can til.c Us-

plaCongressman Smith of 1linols. e VIdrebs The Poruna Mrdli me Co. lion V ri I nnr of Fan Ur
Columbus , 0. , for free catarrh bonk

Hon George W. Srallh. Member lion Deaun Hr U-

ofcf Oonsrcbs In a rc-cnt letter from the and co mtv of * i

Mtirplij sboro. 111. , to The Prruna-
Mrdlclnc

Fran , iso. . la a letfo-: written from
Co. . snys the following i.i San FrauclBco , S.IVB

regard to Peruna for citarrlr-
peruna

1 would not be without Pe-

runa
¬

Medicine C : . ns I have found It to bo
the i.es * calarrhnlremedy forInGentlemen I taKe pleasure
complaints that I have over usedtestifying ID the merits of Peruna-

I have tnUe'n one bottle for my-

e.itarrh
I 1-ave tiled most all of the so

and I feel much bene-
flted.

- ( ailed calairh remedies odvertlscl-
r.id. To those vho are aflli ted can conscientiously sav ih.it-
ofwith catarrh and In need of a gmd all the remedies for cntarhall-
omplalntstonic I take pleasure In rc . .or-

umendlng
- rejommendod to n

Peruna-
Ilespectfully.

none hnvo Itcn KO beneficial us-
PCI "

. una.
Uco W Smith. Win. A. Define

Kvi-rybody lit iiibji-ct to catarrh
I i runu cares catarrh , acute or
chronic , v. hcrcvcr i -atc-

M.GEN.

.

Major Jxmgstrect Tl.i 1'r. , ' J , . 6 V v0r
Major Robert L LongMrert Hon Thuinn * Oarin-

Hin
who served on the staff of Gcnenl-
Lee. . General Francis V Grer-ir Thomas Gahan. of rhirago ,

General Arnold , of the Regulars , . JOE WHEELER III member of National Tom-
mi

-

and General Willlston. In the late tee of the Democratic pait.
war with Spain. Is the son of th-

nreat
Says of Peruna : ' ' I join Sen-
ators

¬ writes as follows " ! was a'flt.l-
cdex-Confederate Geneial with catarrh for fourteen venrs

Major Longstrect wab musteied + f Sullivan , Roach and mid though I tried many rrnudie ?

out In June , and he is now in and applied to several dorti.rs 1m in their Gpin °goodWashington trying to get rll of th ? McEnery w.'s not able to find a rure. I'll'.-

illvpernicious malarial fever which he ion of Peruna as an effective . 1 learned of the lemedv , Po-
contracted In Cuba He found Pe-

runa
¬ Him through a friend who had

of benefit on his return to the catarrh remedy. " used it 1 teok Peruna for nvenr
United States , and sajs the fol-

lowing
¬ two weeks , and am now cntirrh

In regard to the ca-

tarrh
¬great cured 1 have every icasin to

cure and tonic think mv cure ,i permanent on"-
as"J have taken Peruna as a tonic it has been a > ear rince then

on raj return from Cuban I can heartlh- recommend Periini-
aand find it excellent '

a catarrh rcncdit will euro
whet all other remedies fall '

Miss Jennie Johnson Vice Presi-
dent

¬

.Mis Urn. kett-

Mr
FederationChicago Teachers

3118 Lake Park avenue Chicago F E Bracl.Ptt , S SiMo
111 , write> te different street Melford. Mas'siy ? 'I
remedies I have tricxl when in hive been trci'lng m.vself for ca-

turrhneed of a tonic none have helped for about i years
me more than Peruna I find During that time1 have us d-

manvIt espcciallj helpful In cases of different Kinds of inedklne.
catarrh of tto stomach , It re-

stores
¬ but rime using vour medicines I

tha functions of nature , In-

duces
¬ find them far sjperlor In eveiv-

respect.sleep and builds up the en-

tire
¬ . The tonic effect of Perun i-

onsystem " me Is trulv wonderful Mv
Catarrh of the pelvic organs Is wife uses and lecoramendo P-

rtina
-

the bane of womankind.
Most cases of backache are Few stop to realize In how manvV-

VRVScaused by catarrh of the kldne > s-

Peruna
catarrh can affect the b d

is iust the medic.ne for Every organ , every duct
catarrh of the kidneys It stim . - I a. sage , every openlns of ''he
lates the kldneve to excrete from human body Is liable to itnrr'iP-

eruna
'

the bleed the accumulating in an internal , fyatemi'-
ipolfon It gives vigor to the i atarrh icnipdv , and acts bem -

heart's act'oii and digestive sv-

tern.
ficiullv on all of the mucous mem-
l. Peruna thould be us d in l ranr-T nf the human body C i

cquruthall cases of catarrh of the kid-
neys

¬ ll is equally effective O

( arc atarrh In any organ.

When otliors fall consu-

lt5EARLE5 &

SEARLE-
SOMAHA. .

mmfn PI ?

op MEN-
SPECIALIST

Wa eouraoiee to cur * - ! oa&ci curasU f
'

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXLALLY. turtd for life

Emlwions , Lost MinbcxxJ. Hjdrocel *

H * . GonoirJxGloct , Sjplillli , Strict-
ilci

-
ore , , ruiuld3d Reukl Ulocrs and

All Private DUeases
and Disorders of Men.

STRICTURE AND GLEET

Consultation frea Call on or addrcoi-
DR. . SEARLE3 d: SEARLES ,

.119 8e. 4tb St. OflAHA ,

CHARGES LOW.

SPECIALIST ,

DISEASES AND-

DISORDEflSOF

MEN ONLY.
.

I.Mcanln Umrin-

.CCTCICITT
:

and
HIHH Alt 'Ireatmen

- . . . . . combined V.Tncocde ,

Stricture , SyplillU , Louuf Vicor and Vttalit ) .
rntrq OIHUANTEED. cuarue * low. 11011 ;

Hook , Consultation and r.xum-
.Inati.ri

.

J'rcc. HcmvfiK : :i.to& ; 7io8j ii-
Sundai , 0 lo 17. P ( * .l x ', ( '. OIT-ie , N H
Cor. Ulliaud I'arucoi Stf-ti. . . OMAHA. MtU

| WANTED l ase ot tad UetUh that
, R'l- !* > A-s-S will no * oenenr S nl u ctits-

to rtipns (.1 'rrlrai Co New York , for W-

amplca and l.ow ttetlmonlali.

Thousands of Rescued Sufferers from Lost Manhood
unite in Praise of CALTMOS-

.An

.

Offer Every Sufferer Will Be Sure to Accept.-
OR

.
DEPOSIT SCHEME.

Read careful ! ) this announcement raadeby cnenl the
Greatest and richest Importing firmo in the United
State' , , lltcd the wise uords written here , and accept
the cueruiib offer made you. You opportunity
to u. re toreri once more to robust health and happiness.
Accept it now. Do not put it off until It Is tr late.
Since tbe introduction in this countrj ol CALTHOS , the
fjrcat Krcndi picparatlcm lor Lost Manhood , the Von

Molil tcirin.iny , ol Cincinnati , O. , has .achieved mar-
ecus

-
! result *. More than 100,000 cures have been

mace the jiabt } ear.-
lisforc

.
I'rof Julw Laborde , the famous French

SrHdalibt , brought his discovery , CAUTIIOS , tri
the knowledge of the world , the best physicians
denied that any medicine knonn to science could
restore the iltal farces ol mn , if once lo> t-

through" * r orkabU ! c , or excesses. CAI.THOS-
Is the >rreate > t unt.itiori in thr medical world to-
day.

¬

. The cures made by CAI.THOS ( manj of tha
cases ol years Maudini ,' ) ha e attract ert the atten-

tion
¬

of mcdit-al nun c.cryuhere. TheNationalMi-dl *

cal Hoard lia > ru.uinmcnded the remedy for uir m-
InsaneAsylun Khere.aBxelllmown.amakirlty ol-

tbe male Inm.i'i-s .ire victims olloct manhood In
Its most urnble form , brought on by abus and
jouthlul cnir. In Euroi * the remedy Iscndorhcj-

by the French and German I'OTrmments , and Ii
. uvd as a h ; cnlic in the irejt Mandlr.c arinli
iV c-fth JTountrjcu.and Keiierallj in allthe'aaimjs
) , v- Sanitariums and Kcueati ul tli L sd Wnr'd.

The Von Muhl
Company baa de-
cided

¬

that tit cry
clan in AmLriui
who IB suffcrint,'
from Lost Man-
hood

¬

, shall lute
the opportunity
Ui trj out tni *5 days' Hondfriul remedy
CAI.TIIO.S m hi

own individualct * Fur tfcat purpose they have
recently Imp ted ' ) s'dalDrfay treatmentn ,
topneaway asa trialfrceolnny cl'arte whatever.-
If

.
you suffer from Lo t Manhood , Vanwicele , Weak-

.rt
.

sol any nature In thoSu.iOrjtuber! nerTes ,
( no matter heir caused . cr if thu juris are un-

developed or have Fhri cr ws ui! 'way , CAI.TMOS , | ll cure and ic tc oJ-

.CALfHOSi
.

nut c'crc sc ) (jj ii nci . . Put It to the test , try it free. There Is no
security T c ' o r le | c tcliern-

c.Sndur
.

vaar namenmt tddrcanrt 11 e VonMchl Co. will tend you cnoUBhCAL.7H ( > S"tol B-
tfivedayi IT Wll.l. HIJ ibNI IN A SEAUJU HACKAQU 0V MAIU In the quiet ot your homo
yoj ran m-1 ;ud fK hat it ddu * .

AII jrre .paiiirnco rcUi my to the "CAI.THOS" department of cnir buslnesn ii btilctly confiilent ""M ,
We neithrr fnii'lit *! nor furni-.li testimonials. Address applications for trial treatment ta
THE VON MOHL COMPANY , 379 B , Cincinnati , O. |

noc ; TV SAM ) ( ion c VTM i.is.-
Curfs

; .

,3norr 1 4. G'PCI or ui nat ra tll-
3ci.arsn

-

> mi f"w da > F'i'i nirntiotm-
J'rice )1 " Al > 'Irussiator na't LI Dick

, . Co 1-J centre bt Ncv. VnrH

nownLL'a i pleasant to
11oniijt lo-

hafo lor all -= -
to cure


